Wakefulness-sleep modulation of the surface and depth auditory evoked potentials in man.
Amplitude and latency changes of early and late components of surface and depth auditory evoked potentials were determined during wakefulness-sleep steady state shifts in epileptic patients, with implanted electrodes used as an electrophysiological procedure for surgical treatment of temporal lobe seizures. Early surface (I and V) and depth (N8 and N15) components of the auditory brainstem potentials and late surface (P2 and N2) and depth (B and C) components of the auditory evoked potentials were produced by either 8/s or single clicks, delivered monoaurally and simultaneously recorded from the vertex and contralateral thalamic (lateral geniculate thalamic nucleus) and frontotemporal (amygdala, hippocampus and orbitofrontal cortex) regions, while patients spontaneously shifted from initial wakefulness (W1) to slow wave sleep (SWS I, II and IV), to paradoxical sleep (PS) and to final wakefulness (W2). Amplitude of late surface (P2 and N2) and depth (B and C) components significantly decreased when patients shifted from SWS IV to PS and increased from PS to W2. Latency of components P2 and B increased while that of components N2 and C decreased from SWS IV to PS. No latency changes in late components were found from PS to W2. In addition, amplitude and latency of P2 and B components significantly decreased while those of N2 and C increased from W1 to SWS IV. Polarity of all late components remained unchangeable during all wakefulness-sleep state shifts, with the exception of that of component C which reversed from W1 to SWS IV. In contrast, early surface (I and V) and depth (N8 and 15) components showed no systematic changes in amplitude and latency during all consecutive wakefulness-sleep shifts, with the exception of a significant increase amplitude but no latency of component V from PS to W1.